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Ten Students
are Awarded

:ioIarsMps
Cash Awards Llaie at University of

Nebraska Eanjre in Value
Prom $20 to $103.

Winners ci icn casn scholarships
of from ?23 to $100 for next year
were announced Saturday by Dean
T. P. Thompson, chairman of the
faculty committee at the university. in
All these scholarships were made
available thru the donations cZ

friends of the university.
Following are . inners:
Klme'r Dohrmann, Staplehurst, Si-

mon scholarship, $100.
Frank W. Crabill. Iled Cloud, Jeff-

erson I. Broady scholarship. $100.
Glen C. Thrasher. Meadow Grove.

Dr. George BorrGwman scholarship,
$100.

Alma C. Ffluman, Doniphan. Henry
C. Bostwick scholarship, $D0.

John II. Freed, Omaha, Henry C.
Bostwick scholarship, $50.

Kenneth S. Griffin, Leigh, Henry
C. Bostwick scholarship, $50.

Alice Terrii. Lincoln, Henry C.
Bostwick scholarship, ?50.

Lawrence AY. Dakl, Loomis, junior
prize, $100.

Armand L. Hunter, Humboldt,
Fred Balard scholarship, $100.

Doretta M. Schlaphoff, Wabash.
AYalter J. Nickel freshman prize, 20

Dohrmann, the first winner cf the
Simon scholarship, is an outstand-
ing freshman foe thai, basketball,
and track candidate. This schclar-shi- p

was awarded by a ccsiniit. tee
composed of Coach D. X. Bible, Prof.
S. M. Corey, and Dean C. II. Old-fath- er,

chairman. Trank Crabill,
who won the scholarship named in
honor of the late Judge Jefferson H.
Broady, graduates this spring but
plans to continue his work in the law
college. lie has been very active in
student affairs, having been editor
of the 1935 Cornhusker.

Gien Thrasher cf Meadow Grove,
who was awarded the Borrowr.ian
scholarship, is majoring in geology.
All four winners of the Bcstwick
scholarships ars sophomores, Miss
Feldman is majoring in social work,
John Freed is majoring in engineer-
ing, Mr. iGriffin i3 taking work in
the college cf business administra-
tion, and Miss Terrill is taking worK
in teachers college.

Dahl. who was awarded the junior
prize established by Prof. R. P.
Crawford, has attended. --every sum-

mer session since 192S. He is a
graduate from Sargent high school.
Hunter, the first winner of the Fred
Ballard scholarship, graduates this
spring but plans to do graduate work
next year. He has been active in the
university Players and glee club. Miss
SchlaphofT. who was awarded the
Nickel freshman prize, is a graduate
of Murdoch high school. She is spe-

cializing in home economics.

Cass county has no bonded in-

debtedness, like the state, having
paid cs it went. That is a worth-
while record considering the pre-
dicament many counties are in,
that have net followed such a wise
course.

Invents Insect

Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

Cnpy furnished from Office
of County Agent Wainscottt

4-- H Judging at Lincoln.
District judging day, which is

open to all 4-- H club members and
leaders interested in this line of ac-

tivity, will be held at the College cf
Agriculture,' Lincoln, on Saturday,
June 15th. Classes will be available

all projects which include animal
husbandry, crops, dairy, poultry,
baked foods, canned foods, clothing
and girls room, and detailed instruc-
tions will be given on making plac-ing- s

and giving reasons. Club lead-
ers are urged to assist interested club
members in every way possible, to at-

tend judging day. Members should
plan to be at the college, ready to
go to work, by ten o'clock Saturday
morning.

SIctLers Vacation Camp.
Begin now to plan to attend Moth-

ers A'acation Camp this summer. Ne-brcs- ka

will have four Mothers'
Camps. This district will hold their
camp at Camp Brewster, a delight-
ful vacation spot one mile south cf
Omaha on Bellevue Boulevard. Moth-
ers' Camp follows the district 4-- 11

club camp, and is scheduled for July
25 to 2S. The enrollment fee is $4.50.
Other information may be obtained
c.t the Farm Bureau office.

Hold Leader Training Meetings.
Training meetings for leaders of

''-- II cooking and clothing clubs have
been held by the Home Extension
agent the past week. Fifteen cloth-
ing clubs are organized in the county
with an enrollment of 127 active
members and ten associote members.
There are twenty-on-e cooking clubs
with an enrollment of 172 active and
21 associate members.

The meetings were divided, the
first for a general discussion of club
management, which included con-

ducting meetings, making out re-

ports, and general club activities such
as judging, demonstration work, and
exhibits. The other half of the meet-
ing was devoted to the discussion of
subject matter and the preparation
of illustrative material tor use atj
local club meetings. Exchanging of
experiences between leaders made the
meetings interesting as well as profit-
able.

Can Fruits and Vegetables
Now for Winter Use.

Fruits and vegetables are a neces-
sary part of a well-select- ed diet.
Since fruits and vegetables are grown
during only part of the year, it is
necessary to produce a surplus dur-
ing the growing season and to find
some means cf conserving the food
until it is needed. Just no v.-- the
thrifty homemaker will gather and
can greens to help fill her shelves
with green vegetables, and will can
the surplus rhubarb while it is young
and tender. Rhubarb makes a nice
filler when combined with ether

Electrocuter
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An invention which, is capable of killirig Trillions of harmful inoccti
and pests in a brief time has teen perfected by Dr. V. B. Hermes,
professor at University' of California, who is shown hanging up hii
electrical device which attracts the b::gs by its light and thcr
elictrocutes them when they contact the charged wires of lh? crr

. jsuxTCUBding the bulb..

fruits to make spreads and conserves
if you do not care for it cooked alone.
Beans and peas will soon be avail-
able and some horaemakcrs may be
fortunate enough to have straw
berries. Cherries and other fruits
will soon be in season. Complete in-

structions for canning all fruits and
vegetables are given in Extension i

Circular D22, which is available at
the Farm Bureau office upon request.

District l-l- x Club Camp.
Extension Agents from Cass, Otce,

Douglas and Sarpy counties met Sat-

urday to complete plans for the dis-

trict 4-- 11 club camp which will be
held at Camp Brewster, south of Om-

aha cn Bellevue Bouievard, July 21
to 2 4 inclusive. The camp 's open,
to ail E club members and leaders, j

however the first cue hundred and j

fifty applications to be received arc
all that will be accepted, so it will;
be well to start planning now to at- -

tend camp and make your icgistra-- :
tioa early. Camp fee will be $3.2u
plus six potatoes and six eggs. All
club members and leaders will re-

ceive full information regarding camp
within the next week.

Ccm-IIo- g Compliance
to Start Socn.

The present plans of corn-ho- g al-

lotment committee are to start com-

pliance work on the 10o5 corn-ho- g

contracts the week beginning June
17th. About thirty men have just
finished a two-da- y school of instruc-
tion on compliance work. These men
will start to the field Monday. They
will measure all the land planted or
to fce planted to corn according to
the 1935 contract. Each field will be
measured accurately with a 1C0 ft.
surveyor's chain. End measurements
will be taken by the average length
of the corn rows. The committee
hopes to have the job completed by
July 1st. This will be time enough
for farmers to plant some other feed
crop should they have too much corn
planted.

Seme time will be given to check-
ing the liogh salrs ar.d informing the
contract signers as to how many hogs
they will be permitted to raise.

Bee Demonstration Next Llonday.
Attention is rgain called to the

bee demonstration scheduled for Mon-

day, June 17 at 2 p. m. at the heme
of F. L. Bailey in AVeeping AVatrr.
The demonstration will be conducted
by O. S. Bare, extension entomologist
frcm the College of Agriculture. He
will discuss summer management of
the colony, swarm control, disease
identification and control, and meth-
ods cf supering for comb and ex-

tracted honey. Co-oper- rs are free
to ask questions and for help with
any other problems they may have.

National 4-- H Camp.
Cass county 4-- il club members

will have an epportunit y to learn all
about the national club camp, held
annually in Washington, in June, by
listening to an XBC broadcast about
colorful events of the week.

The broadcast comes between
11:30 and 12:30, central standard
time, on both June 17 and June 19.
It is not known whether any Ne-

braska representative will appear on
the program. Nebraska however will
ha represented in AYa-kingt- on at the
national camp by Mcrvin Aegerter,
Seward county; Frances Hutchinson,
Lancaster county; Ruth Sparks,
Cheyenne county; and Doris Gray,
Otoe county. Although Cass county
dors not have a representative in
AYashington this year we have had
several in the past and feel that all

arc interested in hearing all
about the 'week's activities.

574 Ecys and Girls in 4-- H Clubs.
53 4 active and 4 0 associate mem-

bers are enrolled in 52 clubs or-

ganized within the county. Cooking
and clothing work seems most popu-
lar, there being 137 girls enrolled
for clothing and 103 for cooking.
Rcpe club work appeals to the boys,
there being 7 4 enrolled for this proj-
ect. 32 boys are feeding and caring
for baby beeves, and IS are caring
for a litter of hogs. Sixteen boys find
dairy cows more interesting, while
12 of them prefer to raise sheep.
Eight hoys and girls are caring for a
flock of poultry and fifteen find keep-
ing accounts of income and expendi-
tures cn their father's farm interest-
ing. Other clubs are Garden, AA'eed,
Ileep-AA'el- l, Fix-I- t and Canning, all
of which are enthusiastic over their
work. ? F

PIAITO ELCITAL

Given bj-- Jane Eoedeker Saturday
evening, June 15th, 8 o'clock at
Fchraoller -. Mueller Auditorium,
Omaha, Nebr. The public is invited.

Nebraska is ono cf but very few
states that has no bonded indebt-
edness.

All kinds cf commercial print-ir.- a
dono promptly at the Journal

office.
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mi to Parole
A.

by Roosevelt
Reports That Kidnapers of Weyer-

haeuser Scion Were Violators
Stirs the President.

Hyde Tark, N. Y.. June 10.
Aroused by published accounts cf the
criminal records of the AVeyerhaeuser
kidnapers. President Roosevelt Mon-

day disclosed he wants parole system
abuses ended without delay.

Both Harmon AA'aley, who confess-
ed to participation in the Tacoma
crime with his wife, and AYilliam

named in the confession, were
wanted for parole viola; ien.

The president sent this telegram
to Attorney General Cummiugs in
AYashington:

"7ewspapers report long crim-
inal record in case of two men
definitely suspected of Weyer-
haeuser kidnaping including not
only arrests and convictions but
also paroles.

"Every decent citizen is in-

terested in humane parole sys-
tems which seek rehabilitation
of offenders but at same time we
should seek to prevent abuses of
parole especially in cases cf
habitual criminals; therefore I
am glad that you are having a
special study made of these two
cases investigating tall facts re-

lating to their previous records .
in every jurisdiction where they
have been apprehended or pa-

roled."
AA'hen President r.oo:sevelt returns

to AYashington he will talk with
Cummings and if tn? lacts warrant,
a thorough check-u- p on the whole
parole system will be made.

The president has been following
the AA'cyerhaeuser kidnaping case
since the beginning and has evi-

denced keen satisfaction in the quick
work of the G-m-

SZS LEAKING TOWARD WAS

London. Labor party leaders, ac-

cepting Stanley Baldwin's recon-

struction of the cabinet as the formal
cpening of the general election cam-

paign, began a vehement attack on
policies of the national government.
A. V. Alexander, first lord of the ad-

miralty in the last labor govern-

ment, in a search at Cardiff charged
Baldwin's rearmani'-n- t campaign is
"likely to lead not only to war, but
to such an exhaustion of the taxable
reserves of the people as must cul-

minate in repudiation of the internal
debt."

The government was accused by
Sir Stafford Cripps, former solicitor
general, of using "jubilee ballyhoo
and the false cry of patriotism" as
traps for votes in lunching the elec-

tion drive.
Ccorge Lansbury, labor leader in

the house of commons, asserted:
"AA'ith the fake covering of nation-
alism torn from the government by
Baldwin's reshuffle of the cabinet,
we sec the great labor movement
arising with its might to meet the
election challenge of toryism and
all its do-nothi-ng policies."

EULLDIKG TRADE JOBS GAIN

AA'ashington'. Reporting that "a
great many" federal housing admin-
istration committees said "there is
no longer any idleness whatever in
certain building trades in their ter-

ritories," Stewart McDonald, acting
administrator, announced that last
week set a record for insurance ap-

plications.
The total was $10,272,933, double

the amount of applications the first
week in April, he said. Applications
included ?7, OSS. 000 for insurance of
mortgage loans, with 34 percent new
construction; and $3, 187, 933 for
modernization loans.

Ccv6ral additional contracts are
to bo let toon for river develop-
ment work In this vicinity.

Murray
George E. Nickles was looking

after some business matters in Om-

aha on Monday of this week.
Earl Terhune and family were en-

joying a visit last Sunday at the
home of their folks at Humboldt.

L. D. Grosser was called to Omaha
Tuesday of this week to look alter
some business matters for a tU'.ort

! time.
Thomas Nelson v. as a visitor in

Omaha last Sunday, being a guest at
the home of his son, Lawrence and
family.

J. A. Sccttcn, the carpenter and
contractor has been doing some car-p?nt- er

work at the farm of Julius
Engelkemeier.

Otto Puis suffered the loss of one
of his best horsc3 last Sunday night
during the storm, the animal being
struck by lightning.

Mrs. E. S. Tutt and Mrs. O. A.
Davis were viriting with friends in
Omaha last Monday, driving over to
the big town in their auto.

M. G. Churchill the painter and
paper hanger has been woiking in
Omaha for the past three or four days
painting a house inside and out.

Fred Drucker who has been har-
vesting his spinach for the past week
has concluded the work and was well
pleased with the results of his har-
vest.

Fred AVoclscy of Nebraska City.
was a visitor in Murray last oMuday, '

coming to look after the purchase of
seme building materials for use on
his farm.

Albert Young and J. A. Scotteu
were making repairs at the farm cf
J. D. Rising cn the Dovey section,
which was damaged by a cyclone a
few nights ago.

George Eerger who has been stay-
ing in Omaha for some time came
to Murray on last Friday accorapany- -

! ing J. H. Browne and wife who make
their home there,

AA'm. Meisinger and wife from just
this side of AVeeping AVater, were in
Murray last Tuesday morning, com-

ing to see the doctor as they were
both not feeling the best.

Mrs. Josephine Gast of Omaha, has
accepted a position as Housekeeper
for Tom Nclscn, which affords Mr.
Nelson more time to lock after his
work at the lumber yard.

L. D. Grosser was called to Omaha
last Tuesday to look after some busi-

ness matters for a short time and to
secure some parts for work which he
had in the repair shop at the garage.

Messers Ralph Kennedy and Fred
L. Hild have for the past few days
been working on seme of the build- -

lings at the Parr Ycung home, putting
the outbuildings in perfect condition.

Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Gilmore, ac-

companied by their sen, John, were
over to Fort Crock e John is
taking a three months course in sum
mer school which is cf a military na-

ture.
Herman Richter has been over-

hauling his tractor and placing it in
the best of condition as there is pros-
pects of a very good harvest and one
of his lines of work is threshing and
shelling corn.

AAr. E. Mac-key- , foreman of the sec-

tion of the Missouri Pacific at Mur-
ray was a visitor in Fall3 iCty last
Sunday, attending a meeting of the
section foremen cf the Missouri Paci-
fic on this division of the road.

A. R. Dowler of Nebraska City,
was a visitor in Murray last Sunday
and was looking after some business
matters for his employer, A. AY.

Propst, who is distributor for the
Chevrolet in this portion of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Brubacher and
daughter, Beverly Ann were guests
for the day last Sunday at the home
of the parents of Mr. Brubacher, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Brubacher at
Piattsmouth, where all enjoyed a
very fine visit.

Alfred Gansemer and Sam F. Latta
were over to AA'eeping AYater last
Tuesday where they were attending
a school cf instruction relative to
the corn-ho- g loans, as they are ones
having in charge tlie matter of look-

ing after the loans here.
The land from which Fred Druck-- !

er has just harvested the crop of spin-

ach will be planted to sweet corn and
another crop obtained from the land,
as there i3 plenty of time for the get-

ting the corn well enough along for
roasting ears.

Miss Mary Troop, who is one cf
j the managers in the state home at;
Beatrice ha;; been visiting the past
week with relatives and friends In
Murray, Nehawka and Piattsmouth.
AA'hile here she was a guest cf Mrs.
Anna Rhoden.

Mrs. A. H. Engelkemeier has been
quite poorly for some time. She was
in Murray to see the doctor Monday
afternoon, being brought over by
Mrs. AYalter Engelkemeier, who was
also over to Piattsmouth looking
after some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sporer en-

tertained for the branches of the
Sporer family having as guests for

the dinner which was served were
Chester Sporer and family of near
Mynard, AA'm. Sporer and wife of
Murray and their son, Charles. A
very fine dinner was had and enjoyed
by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McConnaha
who make their home at Herman, Ne-

braska, have been visiting here fur
the past week and were guests oa
Tuesday of this week at the home oi
Mrs. Sadie Oldham. They were also
accompanied by Robert McConnana,
jr. and wife and little son, Bobbie,
who make their home at Howard.

Piano Recital.
Given by Jane Boedeker, Saturday

evening, June 15th, 8 o'clock at
Schmcllcr &. Mueller Auditorium,
Omaha, Ncbr. The public is invited.

Preaching at Presbyterian Church.
There uill be preaching scrvicis

at the Presbyterian church in Mur-
ray the coming Sunday where the
congregation will have an opportun-
ity to listen to Rev. Dr. Kinmiclshuc
v. ho is over the states cf Iowa, Mis-

souri, Kansas and Nebraska, he com-

ing here to reek to arrange lor a
minister to come and take charge cf
the work here. Rev. Stewart has been J

asked to continue with the work as j

minister here, but he fec-l-s that as he
is in business he had better not con-

tinue, as many might criticize the
holding of two positions.

Hold Picnic on Lavm.
The Bible school c f the Presbyter-

ian church held a picnic on the
church lawn last Sunday following
the Sunday school hour, which was
given in honor of the graduates who
were members cf the Bible school.
A very interesting program was had
and all enjoyed the occasion to the
full.

Places Bees on Pasture.
Themes Nelson v. ho 'is a lover of

bees and as well honey along with
them, with the assistance of Henry
A'est took the several stands of bees
of Mr. Nelson to the farm-o- f John
M. Stone where he placed them on
pasture cr allowed them access to the
vegetation which is so abundant in
the country.

Some Fishers, That's Sure.
Messrs. L. D. Grosser, J. A. Scot-te- n

and Joseph Richter went to nea.
Cedar Creek last Monday night where
they were fishing and were success-
ful in bagging some nineteen which
they brought home with them and
considered themselves very lucks' at
that.

Will Plant Three Acres. -

George E. Nickles has concluded
to plant three acres of tomatoes and
has secured the plants for the same,
it requiring some fifteen thousand
cf the plants.

Enjoyed an Old Time Picnic.
Last Monday Ralph Root, wife,

son and daughter who were return- -
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Eyelets
fN navy, brcvn, white

dresses this season are

ing from a trip to Cincinnati where
they attended the closing of a school
where their son. Oris Root was grad-
uating as a minister of the- Chris-
tian church, being ordained as a
minister. He was valedictorian of
the class. They went on to Lincoln
where they epent the night and re-

turned Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs.
Minnie AA'oods and tistcr. Mrs. A. G.
Ijong gave a picuis at the Ixnig h(m:
and a dinner in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Root and family. Mr.

Ralph Root was w.n of the late An-

derson Root, former citizen of Mur-

ray.

Celebrates Eirthday.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Iloschar at Murray, was the pre no of
a most happy family party on Sun-

day, June Silh. I he event being a din-

ner party arranged in honor of Earl
Lancaster, lather of Mrs. Iiorchar.
The occasion was the f: t h
birthday anniversary of Mr. Lancas-
ter.

There were thirty-nin- e guests r res-le- nt

to enjoy the cc:as;.,n and the
jtime was most happily spent in visit-
ing and having a general good time

'among the mcmbcis of the party.
The birthday cake was baked by

Mrs. Malvern Read, another daugh-- i
ter, a l angel food cake being
the birthday honors.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Jarvis Lancaster and son, Harold,
Mr. and Mrs. John Eppings and son,
Richard, Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCul-loc- h

and son, LeRoy, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Farri.-- s and son. Bobby, Mr.
and Mrs. C. 1). Geary and sen, Ralph,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Meisinrrcr, Mr.
end Mrs. Carl Buck and daughter,
Elizcbcth Ann, Mr. and Mrs. John

Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Malvern
Read, Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Nodi, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and hoiis,
David ar.d Raymond, Mrs. John Roy-e- r,

L. C. Iloschar and dahghters,
Margaret and Nora, James Iloschar,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Iloschar and
daughter, Mary Ellen.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN

Milan. Italy. The newspaper Cor-rie- re

Bella Serra said that some 2,-0- 00

Dar.rali tribesmen who attempt-
ed to wreck Emperor Haile Sdas: ie's
train near Afden, Ethiopia, s vcral
days ago were driven off by mi. "bine
gun fire from the African emperor's
guard3. The emperor was returning
from several weeks' sojourn in the
Karrar district. The train war halt-
ed, the newspaper said, and the Dan-cal- i,

who arc of Moslem faith, driven
off. Trainmen then found cross ties,
spikes and bolts had been removed
from the track.

Frank F. Schlichtemier was in the
city Thursday with some home grown
strawberries which were sure very
fine, presenting the Journal with a
very nice box of this luscious lruit.

Farmers are optimistic follow-
ing the spring rains and foresee
prospects cf a bumper crcp.
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as you please. You can wear them for
costumes or, so you can use

them every day about town.

to

adies

are Smart
"dress-up- "

low-price- d,

$3.95 $g.95

and pastels, the eyelet
as swagger and smart

lo


